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J U L Y  2 0 1 5

ye;a;E yf;a ue;sjrKh''

1977 uehs 24 fyda 25 fjksod rgla yd cd;shla

f,i wfma .uka u. iïmq¾Kfhka fjkia l,

Èkhls' tÈk uq,sl lrf.k pñkao,d yd wm

Ôj;a jQ wfma.u ^lsrU Th - u,afoKsh& muKla

fkdj uq¿ Y%S ,xldfõu uyd fjkialï isÿjQ nj

Tn wm ieug ryila fkdfõ' ta jkúg ud

pñkaoj yÿkkafka ke;'

ueo mqrfKa f.or yd thg wdikaku ;snqKq by<

f.or .ek wïudf.ka iy lsrU Tfha  wfma

wd;,df.ka  wid ;snqfkñ' tajd tÉpr iqN jd§

wdrxÑ fkdjqfha  ta f.j,a fofla ysáfha  wfma

wïudf.a ,Õu kEoEhska jk rdcmlaI,d lÜáhla

jqj;a ta jk úg wm Tjqka oek isáfha

;d;a;,df.a mru i;=rka fldgila jYfhks'

iu.s fmruqKq wdKavqfõ fkdmk;alï

tl, mej;s iu. fmruqKq rch wfma

;d;a;,df.a mlaIfha rchhs' ta ld,fha§ isÿjQ

foaj,a  tjlg wjqreÿ y;la j;a fkdjQ ug

uq¿ukskau u;l ke;s jqj;a'' pñkao,d mjqf,a

tjlg rcfha fiajh l< tlu idudðlhd jQ

pñkao,d ;d;a;d ^mshodi udud& wfma k.rfha

frdayf,a isg y|mdk.,g  m,s.ekSï udrejla

f,i hjd ;snqfka ta ld,fha§h' t;eka isg úY%du

hkf;lau Tyq y|mdk., isáh nj uu oksñ' 

ta wkqj wo uf.a mq;a iqmqkag fyda pñkao f.a

Èhkshkag Èkm;du ,efnk ;d;af;l=f.a  we,au

ne,au pñkao,dg ,enqfka i;shlg follg jrls'

fuh 1977 ka miq mjq,la f,i wmgo ú|jkak jQ

lgql foaYmd,k i;Hhhs'

tfukau pñkao,f.a f.a bÈßmi ksjfia isá" miq

lf,l k.rfha uOH uyd úoHd,fha .Ks; .=re-

jrhl= jQ  uoaÿu nKavdr ududf.a wlald

flfkl=g ,efnkak .sh riaidjla uka;%S;=udf.a

,siaÜ tflka lemS .sh njo uu wid we;af;ñ' 

fï folgu wdikak fya;=j ù ;snqfka tu

mjq,aj, UNP mlaImd;s;ajhhs'

pkao igkg iqodkï fjñka'

77 wfm%a,a - uehs udi j, wfma f.or Y%S ,xld

l=vd lKavdhï /iaùï lSmhla mej;=kd ug

u;lh' ta wfma ;d;a;d tjlg m%foaYfha uka;%S

wd¾' weï' wmamqydñ ^Y%S ,xld wmamqydñ fkd-

fyd;a fmdf,dia wmamqydñ& f.a ol=Kq w; fuka

jev l< ld,hhs' 

wfma f.or id,fha mj;S /iaùï j, lsrU Th

yryd mdrla lemSu jeks fhda ckd tkjd ug

u;lh' tu /iaùï ck;dj hyñka iyNd.S jQ

tajd jqjo''' lsishï fjkil fiahdj tl,o

fyd,auka l, nj ljqre;a oEk isáfhdah'  

UNP tflka tu wdikhg ;rÕ lf<ao wd¾'

weï'wmamqydñ flfkls " Tyq lkakdä odk

flfkla jQ w;r o¿ ìiakia l, fmdaif;ls'

Tyqg wms lSfõ o¿ wmamqydñ lsh,hs'

u,afoKsh ykaÈfha nqreia udu,d lfâ <Õ ;snqK

/iaùulg meñKs jdpd, lglska hq;=  wd¾'

fm%auodi kï l:slhl= fmd,a nE folla w;a

folg f.k —fïl lSho@ i; ;siamyhs' fïl

lSho tl;a i; ;siamyhs'' yenehs wfma wdKavqjla

wjyu wms fï folu i; ;siamyg fokjd˜ hehs

lshñka ck;dj úmlaIfha me;a;g fm<

.iajkjd wmg wo jdf.a u;lh' 

Bg Èk lSmhlg miq ks,a mdg à I¾Ü tllska iy

iqÿ irulska ieriS meñKs wfma fmdf,dia

wmamqydñ ue;s;=ud wfma .ïjeishka weu;=fha

nqreia udu,d f.g w,a,mqj;af;a ls;aisß

whah,f.a  ñÿf,a yomq fõÈldjl isáñks' wms''

whah,d we;=¿ lÜáh ks,a mdg f;dmams oudf.k

/iaùï N+ñfha .ejiqkd ug u;lh'

iuka;;a pkao igfka 

ug jev wjqreÿ y;rlska jeä uf.a whahd iuka;

Tyqf.a pkao jev j,g fhdod .kakg ;d;a;d ;SrKh

lr we;s fihls' Ôma r:j, ke.S ;d;a;d pkao

maßpdrl jev j,g hkúg Tyq whahdo /f.k

.sfhah' 

ud fuka chfialr flfkl= fkdj kdur;ak flfkl=

jQ Tyq ^wfma ;d;a;d Tyqf.a ku w.g muKla ;udf.a

uq,a ku jQ kdur;ak hkak fhdod ;sfí" wlal,

kx.s,d we;=¿ fiiafida  chfialr hk wfma mrïmrd

kduh ,nd we;& f,dl= kdur;ak fukau lgldrfhl=

úh'' 

Tyq ye;a;E yf;a pkaoh fjkqfjka .dhkd l, lú

ug u;l ke;;a  1982 ckdêm;sjrKhg .dhkd l,

lúhla ug u;la úh'

wÈro jy,a neñ is| ì| oeuqj       w;

nia cki;=fõ rka wism; /ÿkq      w;

j;= cki;=fõ rka wism; /ÿkq      w;

fldínelvqj ue;sÿf.a  ch ,l=K   w;

wïn,ug;a igka mdG

isßu,aj;af;a foi  isg  wfma .ug  toa§ yuqjk

m%Odk ikaêia:dkhla jk wïn,fï   ì;a;sfha —isßud

vìka˜  hehs  l¿ f;,a j,ska fmd,af.ä wl=ßka

,shjqfkao fï Èkj,uh' pñkao,d wfma l=vd Ôú; fï

ye, yemamSï ueo .,d hk yeá wjqreÿ .kkla n,

isá fï wïn,ug l;d l< yelskï lshkq we;s l;d

iuyrla ud Tn bÈßfha ;nñ' 

1980 jev j¾ckhg Tkak fukak lshd ;sìh§ tf;la

tys ì;a;sfha ;snQ —isßud vìka˜ uld f,dl= fmd,af.ä

wl=ßka —cQ,s uyd jev j¾ckh˜ hehs ,shñka isá

.,aj;af;a iqukfialr,df.a ;d;a;d ^tjlg idka;

mS;r úoahde,fha mshka& ud fk; .egqfka 318

.,ataokav mdi,a nifhka nei .ug uq,skau <Õdjk

<uhd jkakg lhsjdre udu,d ìkaÿ;a iu. ;rÕhg

weú§fï fh§ isá tl Èklh'

pkao m%;sM, weiq yeá'

oeka pkao m%pdrl jev ksuù pkaoho wjikaj we;'

m,a,eye f.or fÊ–ka wlal,d" ueKsfl,d iy tyd

f.or .dñKS we;=¿ wy, my, f.j,a j, wh  wfma

f.org tla frdla ù isáfha wjg f.j,a j,ska radio

jla ;snq tlu f.or ksido ke;akï .fï wxl tfla

Y%S ,xld ldrhd mrdch jkq wikakg oehs ug ys;d.;

fkdyels jqfha tÈk isÿjQ l;dny iy Èk lSmhlg

miq isÿjQ foaj,a j, wjia:d iïnkaoh fidhkakg .sh

úghs'

;ju pkao m%;sM, msgù ke;' Èkm;d Wfoa ;d;a;d

lkaf;darefõ jevg .sh miq wm ksjig tk fÊ–ka

wlald  wfmka wyk m%Yakh  —flda ls,dla uy;a;h

jevg .shdo @˜ hkak tod ;rula fjkia lr

wïuf.ka wikq ug u;lh' 

—kx.s flda ls,dla uy;a;h " pkafo wykak wo f.or

keoao@˜ ;d;a;d uka;%S;=ud,d f.or b|ka pkaoh

wykjd hehs wïud wehg mejiqjdh' pkao m%;sM,

tlska tl msgfjhs'' wmg wjdis mdgla we;s yevhs'

.d,af,a pkao m%;sM,hg fmr ol=Kq ,fla w. k.f¾

.dÆ mqf¾ isÍ''' lshñka .S; jdokh jk úg wïud lE

.ihs''' uqka odk iskaÿ''' fïl;a tal;a tlgu UNP

tlg''' 

wms  radio tl jfÜ jdäù isák w;r w,a,mq f.or

.dñ”  w;ska cfk,a mäh Wv ;snQ l=mams ,dïmqj w;

je§ fmr,Sfuka cfk,a froaog .sks weúÆkd muKs'''

fuf;la ikaiqkaj isá f–Êka wlald mr, úh''' —

whafhda'' fld,a, bjrhs'' fld,a, bjrhs''cfk,a froao

.sks .;a;d fkao''' wY=N ,l=Kla ''wY=N ,l=Kla ''''

´l ;uhs uka lsõfõ'''˜ lshñka'' w;a foflka mmqjg

.id .ksñka lE .ikakg jqjdh' 

tod  weh wid oek isá lsishï wk;=rl fiahdjla''

wfma wïudg bÕs l,d hehs ug miq ld,hl is;=ks'

Language has slowly

changed and broadened over

the years, it is evident that

humans have evolved from

generation to generation and

therefore so has language.

Language is dynamic and is

constantly changing along-

side the advancements that

occur within a society, the

developments in a language

represent the growth of hu-

mankind. Guiding the process of language

change in todays’ society has been the inven-

tions of social media and new technology. So-

cial media and modern has become a major

part of everyday life and therefore language

has yet again been altered to accommodate

this and these changes should be welcomed.

Social media has influenced users to be more

creative with the use of abbreviations and

new terms. Every time someone creates a

new word or abbreviation online they are

adding more to language and helping it

evolve. However social media and modern

technology has caused the distinction be-

tween written and spoken language to blur as

there are now written qualities in the spoken

mode and spoken qualities in the written

mode. Although this assists in the communi-

cation between teenagers it has also made

communication between members of this gen-

eration and those of other generations more

difficult. 

Language is dynamic and change is in-

evitable, as society keeps advancing so will

language. Modern technology and social

media is becoming more and more prominent

in everyday life and therefore language has

also changed to accommodate this. Social

media’s been responsible for a lot of new

words, for example tweeps, twitterverse and

retweet. The word “friend” has become a

verb, as in “she friended me on Facebook”.

The term “check-in” no longer applies just to

hotels and airports; these days it’s just as

commonly used when someone reports where

they are via a social network, example of lexi-

cological changes in language that have oc-

curred due to social media is also the

invention of the word ‘unfriend’ which is a term

that had been created through Facebook and

means to “remove someone as a friend on a

social networking website.” The statement “I

unfriended her” could also be used to show

that you dislike someone. Modern technology

and social media has also changed the se-

mantics of words, an example of this would be

the word ‘text’. The word text had gone from

only meaning a book or other printed work to

also implying ‘to send a SMS from one person

to another via mobile phone.’ Gilbert Highett

describes language as a “living thing” and that

as time progresses “parts of language be-

come old and drop off” while “new pieces bud

out, spread into leaves and become big

branches.” Ferdinand de Saussure also com-

ments on the dynamic nature of language by

saying that “time changes all things; there is

no reason why language should escape this

universal law.” As society keeps developing

so will language and we should accept this as

fighting would restrict the growth in a society.

Social media and modern technology is con-

stantly adding more to our language by creat-

ing a platform for users to be creative in how

they use language. David Crystal who is a de-

scriptive language expert has stated that “tex-

ting has added a new dimension to language.”

People are becoming adventurous in the

way they use language and create an almost

different language to use while they are on-

line. An example would be due to the cre-

ation of texting and twitter people have

created abbreviations or one word for

phrases because writing the whole word

may take too much time or use up the 140

characters before twitter users are able to

complete what they want to say. Meanwhile,

text language or ‘text speak ‘is full of abbre-

viations, missing vowels and acronyms, ex-

amples of this are the abbreviations ‘LOL’

which stands for ‘laughing out loud’ and

‘BRB’ which stands for ‘be right back’, an ex-

ample of a word that can be used to replace

a phrase would be ‘frenemy’ which is used to

describe a person that was once your friend

but is now your enemy.  Another form of

change in the language that has occurred

due to the creativity of social media and

technology users are changes in the spelling

of words, this changes usually occur so that

the word is written like it sounds. An exam-

ple of this would be ‘gangsta’ which is the

online spelling of the word ‘gangster’. Mod-

ern technology and Social media is allowing

people to add more to language and help it

grow. 

Modern technology and social media is

merging the features of written and spoken

language, this overlap has caused difficulty

in communication between people in differ-

ent generations. As teenagers are becoming

more involved in social media and technol-

ogy the language they use online has be-

come a part of the way that they speak and

as a result society has problems forming co-

errant syntax, they are dropping standard

features of language and are using bad ex-

pressions. Anson Cameron comments on

this saying “could it be the very ease of com-

munication which has devalued communica-

tion.” This means that the ease of

connecting online with your friends by using

abbreviations and ‘internet talk’ people have

lost interest in good hand written letters and

face-to-face conversations. 

Overall the changes that have occurred to

the English language have been both posi-

tive and negative. Change in language is in-

evitable and social media and modern

technology has just guided this process. So-

cial media creates a platform which allows

users to be creative and come up with ab-

breviations and slang by using ‘word play’,

everyday language is being added to and

being broadened. However in the downside

social media and modern technology is blur-

ring out the gap between written and spoken

modes of language, this is causing difficulty

in communication between members of dif-

ferent generations that are a part of this

‘tech-savvy’ generation. With that being said

as a community we should accept and wel-

come language change because if language

does not evolve then neither will the society. 

Language Change due to Social Media


